
Second lano
Piano Prices Cut ONE-THIRD until April ,27th. The tremendous discounts that we are offering on our entire stock of Pianos, Organs, Piano Players,' &c. will nositivelv not becontlnued after April 27th WHEN WE SAY WE HAVE BARGAINS. TO OFFER WE MEAN BARGAINS, and we herein state and guarantee by out name? which is thc

synonym of iair dealings) that thc prices of these pianos buy better instruments than ever before. We make terms to suit everybody.
/_
. \/_~-[-NOne $700. Mason & Hamlin Piano,

Price, $575.
This Piano has been used by a professional musi-

cian. It is an unusually FINE HIGH-GRADE Piano,
and as good as the day it left the factory.

Two $600. Mason & Hamlin Pianos,
Price, $475.

These Pianos have been rented 18 and 22 months
respectively. They are now in perfect order, having
been tuned, revoiced and repaired.
\ ._/
/-\
One Mason & Hamlin $1,000

Grand Piano, Parlor Size.
Price, $775.

This is a Piano we have been using for recitations
of prominent professional musicians in Richmond dur-
inp the past season. It is a gem of a Piano.
\_/
REMEMBER, THE SALE
CLOSES APRIL 27th.

Several Fine High-Grade Uprights.
Prices, $125, $150, $165, $175

These are Pianos that we have taken in exchange
in making new sales. They are worth double the
price asked.
\ _/
/-\

One $500 Conover Piano.psZ!ically
Price, $300.

We are selling this Piano for a prominent insurance
man who formerly lived in Richmond, but who has
been transferred to another town. Hence the sacri-
fice.

Ten $400 Cable Pianos.
Prices, $225, $250 to $275.

These are some of the Pianos that have been rented.
They have been through our rcpair rooms, and we

guarantee them to be in perfect, condition and war¬
rant them for io years.
\_/

Twenty Slightly Used $250
Upright Pianos of Standard Make.

Price,$160.

Some fine new Pianos of 1906
MODEL to go because we don't
want to handle the styles any more.

Prices ONE-HALF Off.
y

/'

\$250 Piano Players for
$125.

The Pianola.Chase & Baker, Impcrial and other
standard $250 Piano Players that are guaranteed in
every particular. Been used a short while, and this
explains the reduction in price.
N _/
/-\Four $500 Conover Pianos.

Price, $375.
They have been rented ia to 24 months.that's all.

They have been tuned, repaired and polished, and youcan't tell thc difference between them and new Pianos.

Two $600 Electric Piano Players,
Nickel-in-Slot Machines.

The thing for the crowd this summer at cafes and
amusement places. Pays for itself in two months.

Price, $400,

\.

Fifty Good Square Pjanos.
$50 to $100.

Terms $3 to $5 per month. Modern styles.
Chickering, Weber and other makes.

Knabe,

_/
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
J.G.CORLEY, - Manager

\

EDWARD'S ACTION
ATTRACTS NOTICE

King's Approaching Meeting
With Victor Emniamie] Causing

Unfavorable Criticism.
BERLIN, Aprll 17..King Kdward's

approaching meeting wlth ICIng Victor
Kinmnnuel at Gaeta ls nttra'cting m'uch
attentlon ln the German pross, whlch
commehtg on tho event as b(-lng an of¬
fort to lsolato Germany and wln lulyfrom tlio trlplo-alllance.
An artlclo in the Cologne Gazetto In

thls Hin.se Is belng wldely dlscussed he-
ceilUHO lt Is believed to havo been In-
splred froin Berlln. The wrlter says
public opinion ln Germany sees in King
Kdward's course an attempt to dlsturb
tho European eoulllbrlum, which ls cal-
.culatod to avvaken mlsglvlnga rcgard-
ing hls dlsarmament proposal, and, fln¬
nlly warn« Gri-at Ilrltaln "that war
wlth Germany would be tlangerous for
any opponnent or any coalition of op-
ponents."
Tho sharp langungc ls Interprcted by

the Tagllche Rundschau jik meanlng
that tho Girvnan government has grown
weary of the "Engllsh gamo of hldo and
sook and the comedy of peace and
dlsarmament."

Viewed With Satisfaction.
PARTS, Aprll 17.~The forthcomlng

meeting of ICIng Edward nnd King Vic¬
tor Emmnnuel at Gaeta ls viewed wlth
tho utmost satisfaction ln governmental
elrclOH here, where the royal conferenra
is considered as not llkely to strebgthen
the cordlnl relatlons exlstlng between
Italy and Great Britaln, but as blnding
<-loser the tle« between thoso two coun-
trle.s nnd France ns exerting a good
effect upon tho European sltuatlon.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

Youth Who Had Done Wrong At-
tempts to Take Life.

ROME, Aprll 17..Excltement was
causcd In thc neighborhood of St,
Poter's to-day by a youth of nlnetcen,
who attempted to coinmlt sulclde wlth
a revolver at tho entrnnco of tho
Sacristy of the Cathedral. He. was
taken to n hoapltal serlously wounded,
Tho Pope, when he heard the news,
gave orders thnt Inquiries be made re-
gardlng lhe reasons for tho young
man's actlon.
Tho woultl-bo Hulclde explalnod nt

tbe hospital that ho bad partakon of
the conniiunlon hopjio tho shdotlng, A
letter wns found on the young mnn
snylng hc wus going to klll himaolf
becnuso whllo drunk hc had been In-
ducod to wrlto somo blackmalllng let¬
ters In tho lntprest of others. Thls net
bnd boon dlscoverod, nnd ho was about
to bo condemned for it.

i -.-

Personals and Bri'efs.
A small bunch of koys wus found

ot) tho street yosterduy by an olTicer,
and taken to tho Flrst Polico Statlon,
where It may bo reeovored upon ldontl-
flcntlon.

Mrs. Alfred T. Donnlng. of nonce-
verte, AV. Va.. ls vlsltlng her son, Ser-
gronnt Forrest Balloy, at 415 North
Thlrty-first Streot. Mrs. nennlng ls
hero to nttend tho .TamcMftwn Exposl¬
tion, nnd will bo in Rich". *>nd all tho
summer.

Spring andSummerHosieryandGloves
lnfanls* Socks nt 10c, 12'/»c, 15c nnd

25c,
Mlssos' and Boys' Rlbbeil Hose, 10c,

12!'aC, 15c, 19c and 25o.
Ladlos' rinln Hoso, 10c and 12'/ic.
Lndlen' Laco Llslo Hose, tan nnd

black, 15c, 25c, 35o and 50c.
Ladies' Llslo Hoso, 15c, 25c, 35c and

50c.
Ladlos' Gnuzo Llslo Hoso, ln tans,

25c.

"Wo havo tho long klds in tan and
bluck, 12-buttoii longth, for $3,0Q, and
10-button length for $3.50.
Extra lienvy Silk Gloves, douhlo tlps,

12-button longths, $1,75; lfl-btilton
length, $2.25.
Theso Gloves could not be bouglit

w'holesalo to-duy ut theso prices.
Long Llslo Glovos ut 60c, 75o and

$1.00.

Faulkner & Warriner Co.,
First and Broad Streets.

Thomas Preniice Has Narrow
Escape from Death Under

Street Car.

By stopping IiIb car Just ln iho nick
of tlmu Motorman "VV. T. Jones, of
Broad "Street car No. 101, saved the
llfe of Thomas Prcntlco, a drlver for
G. W. Clarke. a llveryman of Church
Hill. Prentlce, however, dld not oscape
lnjury, for he was burled out o? tho
v.agon he was drivlng and throw:'
boncath tho fender of the car. IIo was
badly cut and bruised about tno body
jo'J was injured lnternally.

1 rentlce was attempiinto io Ct
arrosb the track at Thi'rly-fliM and M
r.'ireets, when lnj was struck by Ifca cnr.
Tbe wagon was sniashed Into spllnters.

The'injured man was attended by Dr.
Hudglns, of thc city ambulance corps,
and taken to hls home./

TRUCKERS A^RAID
OF SEVERE COLD

[Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
NORFOLK, VA., April 17..Fruit

grower8 nnd truckers in Tldewater
Virginia are foarful lo-night less
freezing weather and a kllllng t'rost
work the destructlon of their growlng
crops before the conilng of another
sun.
The temperature was rapidly falling

early to-nlght nnd tho wet'.her fore-
casst for thls vlcinlty issued to-day by
J. J. Gray, local forecaster of tho
Unlted States Weather Buren.il, says
that tho temperaturo may be expected
to reach the freizir.g polnt.

Damage in North Carolina.
.WILMINCITON", N. C. April 17..The

damage to tlie strawberry crop in East-
ern North Carolina, by. renson of tho
late unseasonably cold weather ls es-
tlmated at fully flfty por cent. The
Chadbourne section, whlch nornially
shlps LDOO cars per season, will not
yield a maximum of moro than SOO cnrs
this senson, nnd tho Artnour car llncs
havo cancolled contracts for Ice for a
larger amount than will be roipiired by
the abovo estlmutes. All blooms were
cut off by tho frceze, and unrlpenod
frult, wlth the few days of sunshlne,
Is rottlng on thc vines.

I -.-

Fire in Milwaukee,
MlLWAUKEE, WJS. Aprll 17..Tho.

damago froin tlio flre ln Kroeger
Hrothnrs' big dopartment store, at Flrst
and Natlonal Avenues early to-day wlil
not exceed $75,000. The stoek ls vnl-
ued at 1200,000. Crosslng of eloctrlo
wlres ls supposed to havo causcd tho
flre.

¦

Lieutenant Buck Dropped.
WASHINGTON, April 17..First Llou¬

tennnt Louls V. Buok, artlllery corps,
was to-day droppod from tho rolla of
tho army on account of dosorlion. Ho
wns Borving nt Fort Monroo nnd dls-
appenred about threo months ngo.

EFFECTS OF SHOCK
TOLD IN DETA1L

Jail and Hospital Collapee, but
Prisoncrs and Patients Es-

cape Injury.
MEXICO CITY, Aprll 17..Details of tlie

destruction wrought by lhe great earUi-
quuko oi last Sunday and Monday ar*
reachtng thls city already. A message
from Acapulco to-day conflrmed the story
of tho total destruction of Ayutla. The
Jall and hospital collapsed, but tho prls¬
oners and tho patlents were taken out
safely. Factorles throughout thc district
aro ln riiins, and thousands of workmen
will suffer greatly from the loss of their
hotnes and Inforced Id'leness. The post-
olllcc, telegraph ofllce and barracks at
Ayutla wero totally destroyed.
Seleslans College, in Santa Julia, which

was supopsed to have been earthquake-
proof, collasped. The roof above the sec-
and floor fell in when twenty students
wero ln the building. Although the struc¬
ture pracllcally fell to pieces, not one
of the students was lnjured. Many of the
students were left clinging to the beama.
Tha death llst conUnues to grow.

Among the dead are many members of
prominent Mexican fanillies. In the
state of Guerrero nnd elsewhere along
tlie Paclflc coast tho gToatest property
loss occurre-1. In the vlclnlty of thls
city severe loss was suffered by tho
Maxican Clay Manufacturing Company,
on Amerlcan concern. Tho damag-o to
the company's works will amotint to $50,-
000. No great damage was done ln Mexl-
co City.

Felt in Other Lands.
MADRTD, Aprll 17..Severo oarth

shocks were felt to-day at Tortosa and
Atmurein. Much damag-e was done. but
no cusualtles havo been reported.

COXSTANTINOPLE, Aprll 17..An
parthnuake shock waa felt hero nnd
ln the suburbs at 4:30 thls .mornlng.
lt was especially sliarp ln the upper
part of the Bosphorus. ;

ASKABAD. RUSSIAN" TRANSCAS.
PIAN TKRRTTORY, Aprll 17..A se¬

vero tindulatory earthquako occurred
hero nt 12:20 ,P. M. to-day and lasted
flvo seconds.

Effect of Exercise Good Except ir
Case of Diseased Irlearts, Dr,

Nelson Says.
Dr. J. Garnett Nelson spoko yester

duy beforo tho studonts of Rlchinom
Collego on "Tho Effect of Athletlcs ot

Heart Circulation." The lecture wai
dellvored ln, tho colloge. chapel, whon
a largo body of students had gath
ored. Dr. Nolson gavo a brlof outlln.
of tho anatomy and physlology of th.
circulation and tho neeossity of keop
Ing up a stfontu of blood to tho cell
ln nll pnrts of tho body, to tako ti
thom oxygen nnd noiiriHhnicnt aml t.
carry away cnrbonlc acld gas and al
wnsto niattor.
Tho effect of exorclso Is to Incroas

thls activity, nnd Dr. No.lnon oniplia
slzod tlie fact thnt oxorclso Ih not In
jurlotis to tho heart, In cases of ills
eusoil heart, however, lio sald thut ex
oi'cIko ls ilungtti'ous. und as llttlo shoul
bo takon as posslblo. In order lo te!
whether an nthleto's heurt ls hualth
or dlHt-tiHod, Or. Nolson emphuslsuid tli
|\oed for a physlcal oxamlnef ln school
und collegoa und athletlc eluba.

Charge Not Sustained.
[Speclal to Tho TltiMJa-Dlspittch.]
FRKDKUIOKKinmO, VA., Aprll 17-

Tom Dakor, colored, oliarged wlt
nttomptlng to rob the mall whl
ln tlio elinrgo of Mall OiiitIi
Jamos Grlnmige,"' betweon Staffoi
Court house nnd Stan'onl Stor
was discharged bv Unitod fitutos Con
misBlotiet' \V. nittaner, of thls olt
who tflod tho case, .

ROBBED Sl OF

Held Up Clerk in Express Office
and Made Him Open the

Saie."'>
ST. PAUL, MINN., Aprll 17..The po¬

lice to-day arrested John Gundermun on
tho charge of havlng held up Fred
Zlmmerman, thc clork in the Northern
Express Company's offico, last night and
robbed the offlce safe of a package con.
talning $25,000. The police say Gundcr-
man has not confessed. They would not
say whether the monoy had been se¬
cured or not, but they sald they had
tho right man.

Tho stolen money was a package of
$25,000 that tha Merchants Natlonal
Bank, of thls clty, had cpnsigned to
Duluth. This aftornoon the exprcss
company turned over a check. for the
full amount to the hank.
When Gunderinan was taken to tne

police statlon he appearcd to be under
tho influence of liquor. Gundcrtnau
said ile could not romeniber what Ijo
had dono wlth the Jlnoney. He clalmed
he had been drinklng and did not re-
member what had happened durlng tho
night.

Gunderman had been omployod by
the Northern Express Company and
was recently dlscharged. He is sald
to have been famillar with the details
ot tho ofllce and knew that a package
contalnlng tho $25,000 was going to
Duluth on the night traln.
Zlmmerman, the clerk ln chargo of

the ofllce, says Gunderman came to the
ofllce about 9 o'clock and ns he had
been employed there he thought noth¬
ing of hls hanglng around. He remuln-
ed thero untll every one but Zlmmer¬
man and a porter had left. and thon
ho gave the portor somo money and
told hlm to get a bottle o£ whiskey.
As soon as the porter had gono Gun¬
derman covered Zlmmerman wlth a
rovolver'and commandod hlm to open
tho safo and hand out the packago.
Zlmmerman complled with hls request.

COLD WEATHER AGAIN.

Sudden Drop in Temperature
Here Last Night.

Ono of thoso sudden nnd tinexpectod
chnnges ln teniperature. whlch hnvo
beon chnrnoterlstlc of tho weather for
tho past month. was notlced again
yesterday, whon ln threo .hours tho
meroury droppud from 59 degrees to
41.
Tho enrly. part of the day was brlght

nnd clonr, nnd thoro was .lust enough
wnrmth In tho nir to mako discouraged
henrts boat once more wlth tha hope
thnt nt lnst spring was n4. hand. But
It was only to bo dlsnppolntment ngnin,
for In thn evening thoro was u sud¬
den chango back tn tho weather of
onrly March; and dlscnrded ovorcouts
and wraps wero forced Into,duty ngnin.

Fnlr weather ls promlsed, "ail*p for
to-dny.

howitzersIFTave
iwspect10h to-night

Members and Lady Friends Will
Then Enjoy Music and

Dancing.
Tho annual Inspootlon of tho Rlch¬

mond lluwll/.ors, Bftttury A, First Unt-
tullon of Artlllery, will bo held to-
nlght, tho luspcetlng oillcor bolug Col¬
onel Churles A. Deinpsoy, U. K. A,, ro-
tlred, mllltary nttiuhe loeated ln thls
olty. Aftor tlm Inspeetlon tho mom-
bors of tho battory und tholr lady
friends will onjiiy music und dancing.
Thu battory wlil uppnar for tho llrst

time ln tholr haniheniu nuw govern¬
ment full dress uniforms. whlch nro
slmllar to those of thu Infantry, savo
thnt tho pale bluo strlpns, piplng nnd
brciiHl cords or nlgullleltes uro rod ln
thu nrtillory unlforni, und glvo nn add¬
ed dauh of color.
Thoro aro now oighy*f|ve inon on

roli of tho bsUtery, und u largo propor-
tlon of theso will he In llno whon tho
Inspeetlon ls hnd. Tlie handsomo now
breeeh-londlng rlfln gunn will bo ln-
Bpectcd ns wllL all tha accoutromonts
and apparntua.

T CREEKMQRE
IN NEW YORK CITY

Police There Believe He Cormnit-
ted Rohberies in Fifth Ave¬

nue Residences.
By tlie arrest of Georgo A. Creck-

tnore, allas'George A. Aye, the pollco
here bollovo that thoy have run to
2'arth a crlminal who ls badly wanted
ln New York for a number of
jurglaries and thofts commltted tn thu
fashionable sections of that city.
Under tho allas of Aye, Creekmoro

svas reglstered at the Lexlngton I-Iotel,
where ho passed as a socond lloutonant
in the Unlted States socret servlco.
Belfevlng that thore ls no such positlon
In the sorvlce, tho authorltles hero
telegruphed the Washington authorl¬
tles to assure tliemselves on thls point,
and the answer eonltrmod their sus-
piclons.
Captaln Tomlinson and Sergeants Bailey

and Glbson thoreupon went to the Lex-
ington Hotol and placed the suspoct under
arrest. Creekmore produced a card oh
which was inscrlbed the namo of Aye,
wlth the abovo jlesignatlon. Ho clalmed
then that he had come to thls city to
marry a prominent young lady ln Fulton.
whom he named to the police, and said ho
was a walter by professlon.

Alleged Stolen Goods.
Search was made Immedlately of hls

possesslons, and some valuable Jewelry
and a lot of clotlitng, among which were
a number of tallor-mado suits, stamped
wlth thc* namts of London and Llverpool
tallors, and' shirts and underweur, vaii-
ously stainjied, w«rr> dlscu^crJsi^. The ad¬
dress of a woman ln New York was also
found, and Cuptnln Tomlinson wlred In-
spector McLaughlln, of New York, asklng
him to shadow the woman's place. Many
of Creekmoie's thlngs tallied wlth a de-
scrlptlon of stolen goods wlred Captaln
Tomlinson by Inspector McLaughlln. .Tho
Jewelry, lt ls alleged, was stolen from
residences on Flfth Avenue and West
Slxty-llrst Street, Now York City.
Inspector McLaughlln telographed lnst

nlght that ho hud sent Dotoctlvo Ser-
geant Fay for the prlsonor, und the of-
llcer ls expoctcd to arrlvo hore thls
morning. Creekmore was henrd to re¬
mark slgnillctuitly thnt ho woald not go
wlthout reciuisition pnpors, nn.l thls leada
the pollco nll tho moro strongly to ho-
llevo that they have lan.led u crook.
Creekmore Innnedlatoly aftor lils arrest
cinploycd Attornoy Harry Glenn to pro¬
tect hls Interests, and a flght will prob¬
ably bo niado to prevent the rlsoner's
belng taken back to New Yorit.
Creekmore will , probably bo glven a

lioarlng thls mornlng.

MR. GOULD'S PARTY TO
ATTEND THE EXPOSITION

NORFOJJC, VA., Aprll 17..Ilownrd
Gould's steam yaolit. Nlngura arrlved
hero to-day wlth lier owner and partyaboard.
Mr. Gould returned last evenlng from

a trlp through tlio North Carolina
sounds on hls smallt'i* yncht thu
Nlagara IV., nnd hls party will prob¬
ably remain on tho Nlngura In thoso
wators untll nfter tho oponlng of tho
Jamostown Exposltlon.

Richmonders in New York.
[Spoclnl to Tho Tlmes-nispatcli.
NEW YORK, Aprll 17..Ilolmorit..1

ITopkins. Itniinrlal.A. a. Lyon. Broad.
way Central.L. Lovensteln.

FOR T0RPI8) LIVER.
A torpld llverdcrunges the whole
6jstein, and produces

SICK HEADACHE,_..
Dyspopsta, Costiveness, Rlieu-
motism, Sallow Skin and PUes.

There Is no better remedy for thesi?
common diseases thun DR. TUTT'b
LIVER PILl-S, us h trlnl will prove.

Take No Substitute.

Baldwin & Browo, 1557 E. Main St.
Richmond, Va.

Corrugated and V-Crimp Roofing, Painted and Galvanized.
"Bestoid"

Rubber Roofing.
Carey's Magnesia

Cement Roofing.
Tarred Paper.

Tin Plate.

Hardware, Lime, Cement, Terra Cotta Pips

C. LUMSDEN & SON, i
Jewelers and Silversmiths.

STERLING SILVER FOR SPRING BRIDES.
Teospoons, dozen. $7.00 and upwards. Dcssert Spoons or Forks, dozen,

$18.00 upwards. Tablespoons or Forks, dozen, $26.00 upwards. Dishes, each,
$3.50 to $75.00, Candlestlcks, each, $5.00 to $20.00. Vases, each, $5.00 to $50.00.

CHESTS OF SJLVERWARE.
Handsomo Oak or Mahogariy Chest, with lock and key, containlng, FIVE

DOZEN P1ECES.Table und Dossort .Forks, Table, Tca and Dessert Spoons.
$100 and upward.

Chests of different comblnatlon nnd for a larger and greatcr number of
pleces ut prices to corrcspond.

731 Main Street.
Lumsdcn always welcomes a compnrison of prices.

HIS A MINISTRY
FOR GOOD OF ALL

So Declares Rev. Mr. Aked, Com¬

ing from Liverpool as Pastor
of Fifth Avenue Church.

NEW YORK, Aprll 17..Tbe Rev. C.
F. Aked, who coinos hero from Liver¬
pool. to accept a caR from tbo Flfth
Avenuo Baptlst Church. in this clty,'
arrived horo to-day on tho steamer
Cnrmunla.

Rov. Mr. Aked sald tho only com-
tnent ho cared to mako on hls mis¬
sion to thls country wns thnt he felt
ho had delnyed hls coming to America
ten ycurs too long. "I nm forty-two
yenrs old now," ho snld. "I should
havo como hero ton yoars ago. White
niy work at Liverpool hus lllled my
time ncceptiibly, I thlnk 1 havo mndo
moro of my tlmo here. 1 como to
America wlth greal nnttelpntlons of
the posslbilltlos before me.!'
Whon a newspaper clipplng ln whlch

bc was alluded to as "Rockofellor's
new pastor" was shown to Mr, Aked
by n reportor, ho sald: "I know noth¬
ing ot Mr. Rockefollor. It ls not niy
nl'lalr. I can't tulk about hlm. I thlnk
lt ls vory hard to «oop cuillng that
church 'Rockofellor's church.' Why, ho
Is not a inembcr. Ill ls n powerful
und lnlluentlnl ehureh wlthout Mr.
Koekt'foller. Ho Is n seti t-holdor lind
bolongs to a church ln Cloveland."
Mr. Aked wus Informed that- Mr.

RoclCQfoller, Jr., wns connected wlth
tho Klfth Avonuo Church. Ile r.opHod.!
"Yes, 1 know. Toitng Mr. Hockefellor
Is a meinbor ot the clniroh. 'i trusteo,
nnd tho loador of tho Blblo class,"
Mr, Aked sald that hls Liverpool

congrogatlon wns probnbly tho mest

costnopolltiin in tho world. but, ho nd-
dod, no distlnetlon would b« vmdo ut
tho Flfth Avenuo Church. "Tho poor
struiiKiir will ho woli'Oined Just as

heartlly ns the richest man or woman
tn tho congrogatlon," tho minister
snld. "My messugu ls 'a mlnistry of
roeouolliutlon.' "

Other urrlvnls on tho Carmaniii In-
clui'ieilW1 l'urty of twonty-slx, heiided
by Bishop Kelley, of Savaunuh, uud
Hlshop .Sliiinlo.y, of Fargo.

-»,

To Convey Them Down.
WASHINGTON, Aprll 17..By dlroo-

tlon of tbo ProHldcnt tho army transporl
Suinuei', uo\V at Newport News, Vn., has
boon ordered to Washlngton to convey
to tho opening of tho Jnmestown Expo-
¦Itlon next week the Culiliiat olllcers und% » nnmbor of other ofllolul*

Roses, Cut Flowers
and Designs.

HA
Florist,

109 East Broad Street.

Largest Stock.

SANDERS BROTHERS CO., Inc.
Richmond, Va.

\*V \P tau tkaCJ r'Ji'iot'.'s tt>> ich«4 aud

COLDS AND GRIPPEJr.V'Jt
liMniUi'lii'* aml NMir-tlpU al»o, No had
Stt'oct*. llfe, Hv auU Wo L-J»Ul. (LnjUU*)


